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Roaring Bonfire 
Will Be Climax 
Of Parade Night 
Freshmen, Sophomores 
To Struggle Fiercely 
Around Fire 
Daytime on Tuesday, September 
28. may be nated as the opening of 
,� � the 64tb academic year, but the 
year cannot be considered officially 
\J open untU 8 o'clock that night, -
rf\ when Parade Night begina. 
Parade Nlgbt and the two or 
I three days preceding it are tfe be-l ginn!ne of the year's traditional 
Freshman·Sophomore rivalry, this 
particular brand of rivalry finding 
ita source in a song. 
A long is Ifllet:ted by the Juniors. 
aister class of the Freahmen, to 
which the Freshmen add original 
f words, which are kept completely 
s�ret. Freshmen have been known 
to awallow pieces of paper on which 
appear the worda of the aong, and 
are often found singing complete 
arias from "Carmen" in the shower 
in order to throw tbe Sophomores 
off the trail. The Sophomores, how­
ever, are like the Marines-no holds 
barred-and will ato� to any 
treachery In order to conquer. Be­
ware especialiy, Freshmen, the 
confused girl who comes up to yOU 
with: "I wasn't at the meeting yes· 
lerday. What is the tune 1" 
Fireman's Band 
"l'ill",lIaverford 
Ardmore Sell All 
Freshmen Needs 
, 
For the benefit Q,t those 01 you 
who have come totally unprepared 
for your various needs, here Is a 
pocket guide to nearby shopping 
Parade Night begina for the facilities. Bryn Mawr,' Haverford. 
-Freshmen at Pembroke Azthj the and Ardmore together ean supply 
Sophomore. are already on the almost everything you want, and 
hockey field dancing around a huge unlasa you're a spend-thrilt" you 
bonfire. \ won't, 
need to venture into Phll.-
Led by the famous Fireman'. delphIa the tint week. 
Band and guided by the Junior- For the curtaina, bedspreads, 
borne tordlu, the Freshmen ma.reb pillows. etc., that your bare room 
through the night singing their cries out for. try Strawbridre and 
80ng until luddenly they 8� roll· Clothier in Ardmore. Or for the 
ing and scramhlinl' madly down little knick·knacks and thlnpma· 
the bill towarda the Sophomore. eigs to brighten the place up, go 
surrounded fire. The Sophomores to see what Stockton', has to offer, 
are slnging, at this point, a quickly. or Raymond Payne, or the Oarman 
written parody to what they hope Gift Shop in Ardmore. FOr a defin· 
is the Freshman tune. The band itely Mexican touch, however, don't 
crasbes louder and louder, the fire forget to try the Mexican Shop, 
gets hotter and botter, and the ring also in Ardmore - and let us 
is broken. remind you that all theee places 
Harmony ..,aln reign., however, carry ..beautiful a$5ortments of 
as everyone rathen to sing col- jewelry and doo-dads for younlelf, 
lege and claaa toD61 in Pembroke too. 
,;' .. 
Budget Requires 
/.!:.oI'1 n Room - Cleaning 
.lI: 
ii By Each Student 
. .... 
' ... .. . 
" .
. 
.a.�,..I·.: . :.,The increase in residence fees i.e�:·,·"'·": :t1(r�li�e.thll faU has provided the 
e '" '" eollee4 �ith a larger operating c .. .c ' . . • ';1 .,... budget t'JIap'ever before. So that 
. .... .. 
' . ¥ J.";, the feel h�·.not be railed .Ull ::; .• 1"; j:: .. fqwtherJ hoY;�vc.:, the adminlltra. 
'5 g.c:' . :.. �� '!lAs devi*( ,. plan by which 
.. .  Do indivfdual eft\'rt' can _ .. lit In . '. � III di campus-wide eConomy . • • 
",.c.( This new plan require. each Ito-.:.c::!", d � � ,,::. ent to be responsible for tbe con-too dition of her own room. The maida 
will clean the !-!drooms only once 
a week, on a specified day. On other 
day, the student must sweep ber 
own floor snd do her own dust.lnCi 
on all day., as usual, abe muat 
make her own bed. Student mopa 
and brooms will be provided on 
every corridor, and students are 1'6-
quested not to use the maid', equip-­
ment. The maids will continue to 
dean the bathf'OOlll5 and tea pan­
tries daily. 
To make SUfe that the rooms are 
kept neat and presentable, the 
vice-president in each haJl will be 
responsible lor seeing that all tbe 
work has been done by one o'clock. 
'52 Introduced to Voice Tests, 
Swimming Pool, 'Vanishing Dean' 
The new system is being estab. 
Iished to save /time and labor and 
cut down the running expenae. In 
the halls. The only real changes 
brought by the plan wilt be having 
to empty the wasteba.ket every 
day, and help oneself to meat at 
table. The whole program will be 
� We elowly acquire that "but­
terfly - back - into - the - caterpinar" 
feeling and Rock arcb once again 
hl>"'f'Im('� � fer�3H .. - etr-1V, ;t!..., �1'T'C 
to welcome the Fall and the freah­
men. This year, the ivied waUs of 
Bryn Mawr awing open to swallow 
one hundred and elghtY-leven 
freshmen of the '02 clau, forty of 
whom are of foreign citizenship. 
Radnor'. conversion from s grad to 
an undergrad dorm has made it 
possible for this exceptionaDy large 
number of freshmen to come, 
When we looked about the 
campus in order to get a general 
impression of thi, "election year" 
class, we were pleased by tbe well 
dressed, New lookish, short hair 
naturalneu of aU of them. We 
found, however, that New York no 
longer dominates the freshmen 
scene, but over thirty-eight states 
and twenty-one foreign countries 
are well represented ... along witb 
MARRIAGE 
Dorothy Nicole Napper to 
John Nathaniel 'Marshall on 
September 3, 1948. 
their respective accents a la Mem­
phis, St. Louis. Seattle and London. 
Likewise, Chinese. Indians dressed 
���'j�. ;: � !,. 'flfU:';'" "", Nl.'fI� 
Easterners and Seandanvians add 
a unique international flavor to tbi. 
class. 
Ji3eu .. "Jd ill : • ...:i 
nesday night. 
, , 
,lJo:t..� •••• " " .. " 
, - -------
Drama Expanded 
During Last Year 
The highIlghta 01 the year '4.7· 
'4.8 gain clearer shape when .iew 
ed from the perspective of three 
.weltering summer montbs. The 
year saw an expansion of intereats 
and contacu outside the college, 
with the presentation of the M. 
Carey Thoma. Award and the New 
York presentation of the There .. 
Helburn Chair of Drama. 
Arch, and hall parties given by the The Hayden Hardware, in Bryn 
Sopbomores for tbe Freshmen fol. Mawr, is fine for those socket. you 
low Immediately after. need (watch College rules, please) :===========� 
Parade Night represents the rep- or maybe the metal thines that I' 
<etitlon of a tradition with a long hang pictures witbout punduring 
history of aona- snatebin,.. and the waU •. Both Bayden and Jakes 
While the freshmen, in the mid­
dle of hat boxes, name ta�s and 
numerous appointmenta tried to 
adjult to this hectic period of ori­
entation, we attempted to flee from 
the Itraining tempo by meditating 
in the quietnell of the NEWS 
room. Immediately tbe door opened 
and a head popped in. "Where do 
we get our voices telted T I went 
downstairs, but that just looka like 
an old buement and that couldn't 
be it." We took her to the damp­
nesl of Coodhart, out of politeneu 
and out of curlolity to see bow 
the voice te,ta; were progres.ing. 
None of the contestants seemed too 
enthused albout their voices. Sud­
denly one l8ls came out of the 
room ecstatically surprised. "I'm 
a second sopranol" After we in­
quired what she Ulually wa., abe 
panted, "Usually, I'm tone deal": 
(Idea: Maybe ebe'd be good on the 
NEWS quartet.) 
Over In Taylor, we found the 
usual frosh line outside the neans' 
offices. Various c o n v e r s a t i o n s  
caught our ear. as "What'a happen-
A high pot.nt of the year w •• 
the presentation of the M. Can), 
Thomas Award, eatabU.hed lome 
years ago to acclaim the woman 
in America mOlt outatanding in 
public lile. The pre.entatlon of 
this award il an event of national 
interest and baa not occurred Iince 
1941. Last apring Bryn ,Mawr 
presented the M. c.rey Thoma. 
Award to two women In reeornl� 
tion of eminent achievement. Mrs. 
Franklin Roosevelt was honored 
fOr her work a. a humanitarian, 
and Anna Lord Strau .. wu Jiven 
the Award for her work a. heaa 
of the National Women', Leacue 
of Votera. 
rough-house. Continued on .-ge 2 
Seven NOR-Res Freshman to Give 
Smoke-cell New'52 Atmosphere 
The clall of '62 has seven non· 
resident freshmen wbo have taken 
Clver the emoking' room In the bot­
tom of the Library. Once installed 
there, they may expect to play 
hostesl at an odd hOUri to envious 
residents who don't care to ,It out­
aide lor their cl&"arettes. The non­
rea room is unique i n  combining all 
the beat features of • boudoir, a 
restaurant, a acholaatic ceO, and a 
club locker room. Any DOn-lU who 
ftnda be.nelf being Inubbed on ac. 
count of ber statui may retaJ.1at. 
by a tIIlUC reference to the attrae� 
..... of hor .... .. beodqaarIera. 
The -. ......... ...... DtIoDAIIT 
-. 11080II7 __ bo 
..... to ... lib tJaiI: 
Q. And what hall do you live In? 
A. Well .. . as a matter of fact, 
I'm a non-res. 
Q. (sympathetically) Oh! 
Probably, by some Freudian 
twist of logic, the resident inquisi­
tion is deeply jealous of non-tea 
privile�es. The non·rea is, alter all. 
allowed a cot in the gym the 
night before May nay morning. 
Members of '52 who may claim that 
privilege thhl year are: 
Angstadt, Janice Aline 
Batea, N atica 
Kaiser, Usura E. 
Ltu, Ellu.beth 
JIicheI, KarioD. H. 
lIabUoo_l_ 
...  _ P. LoobI 
Calendar 
Tuesday, Septe.ber 28 
8:45 a. m. Opening A.8sembly, 
Min MeBride, Gooodharl. 
9:80 a. m. >C1U8es begin. 
8:00 'P. m. Parade .Night. 
Wednesday, September 29 
6:30 p. m. Freshman Speech 
Meeting with Mr. Thon, Good­
hart. 
ThurlJday, September SO 
7:15 p. m. Firlt Chorll!l Ro-
Continued em peee 2 
Wilcox to Deliver 
1st Shaw ucture HeJbam Cltair Intere.t in drama has risen 
greatly in the paat few yean, as 
Rebuilding the World Economy Frederick Thon and an enthUllas� 
will be the subject of the .ene. or tic Drama Guild have produced hearsal, Music Room. II ed Shaw let:tures to be de ver on plays of depth and flnish before 
, 
8:30 p. m. Rentals from Art b h Monday evenings throug out t e equally enthusiastic audience •• Lending Library, Common fall. The outstanding 'Work of the 
:::��y, October 4 Clair Wilcox, the Joseph Whar- Drama Guild and Haverford', CaP 
8:00 !p. m. Shaw Lecture, Re� ton profellor of political economy and Bells waa climaxed by a ma.� 
buUdln, the World Etono.r. at Swarthmore, will l'ive the fl.rst niflcent performance of Kia. Lea.r. 
"The Tbirty Yean Trade War," lecture, "The Thirty-Year Trade In t.he spring, a Chair of Drama 
Prof. 'Clair wUeox, Goodhart. War," October 4, at 8 P. M. in W&l eatabliahed in honor of Ther-
Tunday, Oetobtr 5 Goodhart. Profeuor Wilcox wu ela Helburn at a ptherin, of the 
8:46 a. m. Aaaembly with formerly Director of the Oftke of best-known nam .. of theatrieal 
Dean Marth.lI, Goodhart. International Trade Policy and C'l.ftles..........-reprueataUYeI of Brp 
VJce-chalrman 01. the UnlLecl Mawr. The endowment of th1J 7:115 p. Dl. J...eacue, Alliance 10.0..1_-' __ .If .. tlna tor PrMhmen. Com- Sia ... Delepdon III u.. UN eon.- cbait Ia tIae ......  -......-.- tba 
tenftCe on TraM aad Employ. Aeld cd the u..tre Jato a LIberal DlOD Boom. • 
'L _________________ J ' ment. c..t •• - .... Ii 
, 
P age Two THE 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Publlabed wukiJ' �rl;" th. Collep Year (esotpt durin .. ThanU­
l'I\,\n., Cbrlau ... a.nd er bolldaya, and durin .. uamlnatioD welke) 
In th. Interut of BrTn Mawr Coli .... at the A.rdmor. PrlnUn. ComJ)Ul7, 
Ardmore, PL, and Br)'Q Mawr COli". 
NEWS Suggests 
Where to Lunch, 
Dine and Dance 
Viii, Ardmore Provide ip Fre,hman Need. 
Continued from pale 1 
Hardware Store, alao In Bryn 
Mawr, carry all the teapots and 
baby Silexea you'd want to lustain 
List of Freshmen 
Helps to Locate 
Missing Friends 
.. 
Tbe Colle .. , Nflwa II fullT protected bT copyr1Pt. Nothln. that 
appears In It rna), be reprinted eIther wholly or In part without "r­
mlulon of the Edltor-In-Cblef. 
The morale building division of you in the alternoons, or the wee 
the Collere News has dug up the small hOlln w,
hile Freshman Comp. 
. . . .  . l are being written. follOWing Vital 8tatU�tlCI as a gUide If it'a clothes you're worrying 
to extra-<!urricul�r activities in the I about, in Bryn Mawr itaeU Nancy 
more frivolous line. As a Bryn Brown, the Tree Chic Shoppe, the 
Mawr student you will eat, per- Style Shop, -and Martie's Shop. and 
hapa 5 to 8 meals a day, and we also..Joycl! Lewi. and Mill Nolrot 
The long-lost, first grade mate, 
the girl who told you Ihe wal tak­
ing philosophy whUe passing tho 
time of day beside t.he bulletin 
Editorial Board • , 
BETTY-BRIGHT PAGE, '49, &li/or-in-Chief 
JIL\N ELUS, '''9, Copy EMILY TOWNSEND, ·so. Mllltnp 
LOUlSB E.t.VIH, '0 IJUNA NEUDOW, fO, M,/ttH/J 
HELEN MARTIN, '49 MA�N EOWAlDS, 'so 
EoIit"t-siitr ::.: 
CECEUA MA�tt:JO; . MELANlE liJ!'II'�, 'so 
G�NNE W�Ll.t�"S, 'so NINA CAVE, 'so .. -
con all provide you with an assort..­paa. on to you a list of tried and ment of skirtl, aweatera, and 
true eating placel adjudged to Illt-· dre .. ea lor aU those teas you have 
Il1y the Itridelt gourmet. We do to attend. A little further �way, 
not guaTanf.ee cure for aU types of in Ardmore, you ean find Y�dY' 
nervous breakdown, but the night Shoppe, or Francy'a Ore Shop, 
board, she who gurgled her name 
to you under the water of the 
lwim'ming pool: a11 of these the 
NElWS haa traced to rooms amid 
piles of appointment sheets and 
curtains which don't fit. The re­
sult is printed here In the hope 
that it will lead to a reunion. 
Rotkefeller 
ANNE G�E+'.-·10 PAT NICHOL, 'fO .. : 
BLAI�IB f.OkWrH, '11 . fi,Q.'NA.H0L80�N, ·sO 
CArnDiN',f MEU't[T::"'ll.:��W.eTf.t''N£uDOw, 'Sl 
: •
• 
�. RADKA \?ATUMULL, 'SI 
Stalf Pho\ographenl 
LYNN LEWIS, 'so, Chitl 
EDYTHE LA GUNDE, ' .. 9 MAACIE SHAW, 'so 
JOSEPHlNB RASllINO, 'fO LAmA WINSLO .... , 'SO 
Business Board 
MA�Y BEETLESTONE, '49. BI/sintn MI"lIgtr 
JOAN ROBBINS, '49, AJvtrtising Mlln'gtr 
BETTY MUTCH, 'so MAD!!..UNE BLOUNT, 's 1 
MAn lou PRICE, 'u iLEANOR OtTo, 'J! 
SubscrIption Board 
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, '49, M,,,.gtr 
EOII� MASON HAM, 'so SUE KEl.l..EY, '49 
ANNA-SnNA Ea..1CSON '4SEoYTHE LAGuNDa, '4' 
IvY BoII.OW 'fO SALLY CATUN 'so 
BAJ.SAJ.A llCHTPOOT, 'JD MAAJOIUE PBTEJl.SON, 'f 1 
Subscriptiun, $2.7f Maitiqg prit:e, U.SO 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
or Elizabeth K. Brownbac I Dress life of Philadelphia and vicinity is Shop, on Station Road. For shoes 
not to be underestimated. try the Arnold Shoe Shop in Ard-
Within walkin( disbnee: II you more, or for praetically any of 
.Jeep through breakfast, if you are these things, there's still Straw­
starved after lab, or if Aunt Jenny bridge and Clothier. And il you've 
showl up unexpectedly for lunch ripped any thin" there's a good 
or dinner, the place is the College Invisible Mending Store in Ard­
lnn, and in any case it is the pre- more, too. 
ferred place. For more elaborate Then, to get the mort! luxurious 
teas try the Cottage Tearoom on things In life, If you'd love to 
Montgomery Avenue or the Com- have lome flowers to bloom in your 
munlty Kitchen (marvelous icebox room, call JunneU's or Connelly's 
cake). Meth's in the Viii is both a in the Vill, or go to the Flower 
aoda fountain and a bakery. Box in Ardmore. For reading mat-
If you, like many, must nave food ter, StocktOn's runs a lending Ii­
Wore you go to �, try the brary, and the The Country Book 
Greeks (Bryn Mawr Confectionery) Shop, in Bryn Mawr, can supply 
for cokes and elaborate sundaes. you with all the latest fiction and 
Hamburg Hearth spec:ializes in non-fiction. A little further away. 
hamburprs, m i l  k 8 h a k e s a n d but jUlt as effective. is the R. S. 
French-fried potatoes. McCawley Book Shop in Haver-
Arter dark: You can dance at the ford. And the Bryn Mawr News 
Covered Wagon and eat a moat Agency handles magazines and 
satisfactory dinner there. The Blu 1 papers. , . 
Alexander, N. 
Bachrat:h, N. J. 
Braman, N. S. 
Crowdus, S. D. 
1Fettah, L. 
Foulke, E, G. 
GiasS'berg, E. 
Harmon, E. 
Haner, B. 
Heekman, M. A. 
Holbeck, V. A .  
Liachowitz, C. 
Lorenz, B. J. 
Maude, E. 
McAnney, J. 
McBride, J. C. 
MaCaU, A. B. 
McKenney, D. E. 
Richardson, P. 
Ripps, J. 
Rule, M. J. 
Smith, C. A. 
Spicer, A. R. 
Stevens, J. L. 
Strawhecker, p. 
Yorshis, B. J. 
I 
60 
• 
54 
20 
I> 69 
AlA 
<8 
I!o 69 
'h I 
31 
47 
39 
9 
66 
54 
26 
87 
SS 
Al B 
73 
68 
29 
38 
16 
18 Comet on Lancaster Pike offers If you re of a mUSIcal turn of 
aandwiches, coffee and a juke box. mind, Blukatone'l, in the VilI, 
More drinking than dancing at the leUs recorda, radios, and so forth. 
General Wayne and Wynnewood Movies-the nearest-are at the 
House in Wynnewood: dinner or Bryn Mawr Theatre and at the 
cocktaUs at McIntyre's Mannu nar Suburban and Ardmore Theatres 
Denbigh 
EnurN as second dus m1tter at tbe Ardmore, Pa., P()n OfIice 
Under Act of Coogress Augwt 24, 1912 
Platform For '52 
To the Class of '52: Your four years at Bryn Mawr CO� 
incide with the term of office of the President of the United 
jitates. Like him, you must define your goal and determine 
the best means of attaining it, 
Any weB-constructed platform should have two major 
planks-the domes tie and the foreign. In your case, the uo­
mestic pivots on your place in the college community. In 
this community your academic life should extend beyond the 
cl ...  room and the library, and should find in the eoll<ge .t­
mosphere a medium for exchange of ideas. Such an outlet 
is offered by the various extra-curricular groups. 
Your foreign plank demands awareness of extra�mpus 
activities. Between Bryn Mawr and the non-academic world, 
there is a constant link provided by the many lecturers and 
arti.ts brought to the college. The cultural facilities of Phil­
adelphia are an additional force in your preparation for citi­
zenship, 
Positive action in each of these spheres is essential to a 
fl.uccessful four years at Bryn Mawr; therefore, selective use 
of opportunities on and <?ff campus will directly influence 
your achievement in future campaigns. 
Fr�hman Class 
To Eled Officers 
Fre,hman Inlroouced 
To Pool, "oice Te," 
Continued from '-Ie 1 
Until the lrelhmen kno'; each ed to the Dean! In'my eatalo&,ue il; 
other welt enough to elect a penn- alwaya referred to a Dean Nepper, 
anent ela .. president, as well as a but I can't find her anywhere" or 
permanent IOnl'-miltreu, they will "For out' picture, do we pose like a 
have a .. ri .. of temporary c:hair- pa!!port photo or a eonYlct-tU 
in Ardmore. For turkey dinners the in Ardmore. If you're a knitting 
Conestoga Mill on County Line fiend, Dinah Ft'06t'l sells wool and 
Avenue, or try the King of Prussia knitting accelsorlea in the Viii 
Inn-where Washington stopped. (and runs a lending library), And 
If you must have name bands and then, of course, the famous Scotch 
don't mind sitting on the floor be- Wool Shop II right over in Haver­
tween dances, you can go to Sunny- ford. 
brook in Pottatown. For a cocktail You can bank money in the Bryn 
followed by a good ,teak dinner, Mawr Trust Co. If you break your 
there'. the Chateau Colotte on ,«Ianea, Umeburner'. in Bryn 
Lancaster Pike in Ardmore. Mawr will fix you up. U you ruin 
Philadelphia: Before concerts or your clothes, Rosemont', Main Line 
in the middle of a shopping spree, Hand Laundry will walh them, or 
lunch at the Dairy GriU in Wana- the Parisian Dry Cleaners will re­
maker'. basement, or at. Wbitman'a turn them spick and span. 
on Chestnut Street near 17th. Some For the many times when you 
day you might like to have your are 10 huncry that you wilt atarve 
rortune told over Lea at the Rus- before the next meal, there's al­
lian Inn on Locust Street. waYI the Collere Inn. And in the 
For dinner you will go to the VlII, there's Hamburg HearLh, the 
Bellevue-Stratford to dance be- Greek'i and the Cottage Tea House. 
tween eourses, to Kugler's alter And if you overdo things, the 
football games, to Bookbindel'l for Haverford Pharmacy (in Haver­
seafood. or way down to Chancel- ford) ean fill any prescription. 
lor Street to Arthur'1 for sleaks Finally, when your hair just has to 
in an Old English atmosphere. have somethinl' draltlc done to it, 
When you have tried these, you Pauline O'Kane'a "Vanily Shoppe" 
may faU back on Stouffer'I, Broad will fix you up beautltully. 
Street, or Michaud's or Maurice's 
for a Bohemian atm06phere. 
Dancing il best at the Ben 
Franklin or the Barclay; at the 
Club Bati on Broad Stree, or the 
Little Rathskeller at Broad and 
Spruce. 
Roo,evell, S'ram. 
Civen TllOma, Award 
Continued from page 1 
Arb currieulum ,not as a separate 
department all at other coUegu 
and universities, but as an integ· , 
raJ part 01 that curriculum. 
Freshman Plays 
To Be Cast Soon 
The Bryn Mawr Summer Thea­
tre was born 1.st year and flour­
iahed lobi, past lum.mer. Frederick 
Thon il director with a staff I)f 
other experta, and student. from 
me.n and .anr-mi.treuu, who will Then we dropped in On the 
be elected for a week, by the cta". aerapbk:any rowned awaltera of 
Thele meetinn will be conducted the .wimming test. There two 
by Nancy Mar1ln, chairman of the weary froah were dehatinl' whether 
Fruhman Week committee. At the one took their awimmin&, tett: in 
end of three weeu of temporary the angel robe, or whetber one 
oftken. the freshmen will elect a didn't wear anythiq at all. The Tryout. and reheanall for 
permanent chairman, who il the latter wa, Inllated upon by the Freshman Ball Play. will loon be 
dua prMMI.nt, and .110 a perma- more emphatic. of the two, who IU� under way. These one-act p)ays, 
nent 1f01lI'-mlJtreu. ported her arcument with the fact to be presented OD the evenings 01 
various collegel all over the eoun­
try. 
The e::rpanllon of intereata and 
contacta outlide the collegeb'rought 
an IncreNing number of visitors. 
and vtlltora, known and .eelaimed 
in their field., Elizabeth Vining, 
the tutor to the Crown Prince of 
lallan, spoke on Life in Japan to­
day; and Edith Finch wrote the 
celebrated bio�hy. Carey Tho­
mas of Brp Mawr. Arnold Toyn­
bee, author of A Study of History, 
and Mary JI1uner Jeeturer the 
precedin& year at Bryn Mawr., re­
turned to Ipnk on the IOeW 
chan,aes in Enaland and their re-
On )loaday, September 27, the that "They only told UI to brin&, a October 29 and SO, are given in 
tint temporary lODI'-m1Itrea. will towel and our lwimmina eap, eo eompetltion for a .Uver plaque. 
be .1Kted. TiN HCODd will be elee-t- that', probably aU we need and Rboadl Is now the bolder Df the 
eel on October 4, aDd the thlrd on uae." Lork:. plaque won last year. 
Oc:tobe.r 11. On the 1Stlro there will On the wbole, however, we are The Freahmen them181vel choose 
be DOmlnatioDl for the ftnt t,empor- quite impreaMd with the intellt- the play for their llaU and eJet;t 
a..,. chairman, and the elections gence of the cl ...  elpeciaUy when all aSlistant director and stage 
will be _ld on October 14t1t. '!'he we li.sten..t in on a phyaici dllCus- manager to work with the upper-
MCODd .... tJalrdi tempoTaI'J chair- .1011. of _trielty at ODe of the hall ctusman direc:tors . .& weH .. act.-
_ wID ... _ OD October 10th _ It 011 ....." with a pl'al)ldlo lDa, therLam PIont7 of opportunl-
ud t7t11 ... �. ,.,. ...... on Bt78 lIawr'. DC eunut, then tiu for woritiDa' on the atace erew, 
_t .-u.... or __ wID Ii _pool _ ...... 1Il00 aDd the baaI.... .. .... _, or tha 
be ..... _ Not I hV L c..tI_.. .. .... • propl and COItumea commjtteea. ODM' ......... , 
Anderson, N. 
AlbeM!heim, A. 
Atherton, A. L. 
Boone, M. W. 
Boyd, J .R. 
Cary, A. L. 
Dawes, B. B. 
Dickinson, A. 
Fahnestock, P. 
Gjelenels, E. 
\Heath. M. C. 
Hoard, L. ·M. 
Jonel, S. R. 
Landis, E. M. 
Mackall, A. G. 
McGehee, M. 
McGeoch, J. 
McIlroy, E. 1.. 
Mitchell, G. A. 
Morel, E. 
Morris, M. B. 
Pearre, N. 
Schaefer, D. 
Schiller, C. 
Silman, J. 
Stewart, M. H. 
Warner, V. C. 
Wullschleger, N. 
Radnor 
Beck, G. 
Bettman, L. 
Burk, J. M. 
Cheremeteff, C. 
Dean,A. 
Friedman, G. E. 
Hahn, L. C. 
Markl, E. E. 
Mason, C. 
!Murray P. S. 
Natelson, M. 
iNorris, O. C. 
Partridge, M. D. 
PerkiM, A. L. 
Powell, E. 
Rosenblum, E. M. 
5agmanli, I. 
Schenck, T. J. 
Semel, J, 
!Seymour, B. T. 
Tae-Ten-Quee, J. 
Taliaferro, B. 
Turnbull, 1. C. 
Velaeco, C. 
Veroo, R. 1.. . 
Wablert, A. 1.. 
Walta, S. 1.. 
Wegler, M. 
Jakhilln, J. 
Merion Rail 
76 
I> 66-59 
� 10-14 
I!o 89 
I> 66-66 
21 
I> 77 
I!o 16-2� 
37 
1>77 
I!o 16 
72 
13 
'4 lO-lf 
I!o �6 
Ilo 49-6� 
� 16-21> 
fYI 
I> 73 
I!o 56-6$ 
39 
I> 37 
87 
I> 49-63 
I!o 66-69 
I> 83-8. 
I> 83-8' 
11 
14 
62 
40 
27 
12 
10 
67 
46 
26 
5 
11 
7 
84 
47 
6e 
82 
49 
6 
89 
81 
51 
2.!1 
83 
68 
29 
8 
36 
68 
36 
Ankeny, S. � 65 AB 
.A.qu.atine, J. 8 
Bo ..... , I. I!o '7 -i1 
ChaM, II. 1;. I!o .. .&& 
0-&1 ..... ,.... 
i 
, 
h 
- -
82 
\I 10 - 1 2  
\I . - 6 
\I 48- 5Q 
1 
'" 44 - 46 
68 
67 
juicy hamburgers 
superb milks/lUkes 
delicioWl french·fries 
AT THE 
HAMBURG 
HEARTH 
IN THE VILL 
'Gametl 
. is a great 
cigarette­
cool, mild and 
-Pull flavorocl" 
-the choice of 
experience 
• 
.. , ....... ..... o..,.w . 
................ c..-.. 
Fullerton, C. W. 308 
Gregory, C_ 'h 1I0AB 
Hennessey. M. 118 
HCl'OOrt, J. \I 211 AD 
Jlcrman. C. M. 116 
MacMillan, J. W. 312 
McVey, R. SOl 
lMitchell, M. 105 
Nowell, A. 10. 
o.stoi8, H. K. 107 
Perkins, C. 111 
Price, C. II 211 AD 
Recs, E. 302 
Rising, M. 11. 
Scott, A. 2:'0 
Warren, A. M. % 113 AD 
Zimmelman, M. M. 208 
THE 
V ANlTY SHOPPE 
Hair Styles to suit 
your personality 
Pauline O'Kanc 
831 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
COLLEGE INN 
• • • where only the best 
is served 
for the best • • • 
FllESlIMEN! 
Come to the Greeks 
and start the yur 
! ! RIGHT! ! 
Lanuster Ave. Bryn Mawr 
WELCOME 
FUESHMEN! 
COME SEE OUR N EW 
D1.oUSES - SKIRTS 
SWEATERS - DRESS.� 
TRES CHIC 
SHOI'PE 
l..anca.'lter .. \ve., Dryn Mawr 
came ne.ater and ncarer to th" 
goal. 
The phYlical expanaion or the 
college filled the Wright School 
with gra d students' and created 
Rudnor lUI u four-class hall. to tU', 
commodate a hlr,l('er number or ap­
plicants. Volunteers (rom othel' 
hulls and It large freshman du.s 
now have II tremendous and em'i­
able challenge before them, '1&'hi 
Radnor. only lust year llroposed .. 
an undergrud hall. comcs into the 
told already trail ing new-born tra­
ditions. 
A WELCOME TO 
THE CLASS OF '52 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
Gills 
Creetillg Cartls 
IJRYN MAWR 
Com.plimellts 
01 the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haver(ord 
WELCOME BACK 
, 
DIN A H  F R O S T  
Fine Wools Stationery 
. ' 
_cl .... '. WOI.h 11s ... !P8 to�"- • 
221071 
SWEET swinging Monica Lewis it more tbao 
c\'cr a "rave-fave" with her latest ballad . 
Monica hersel£ sa
"
ys tbat "A Tree io the Meadow," 
a lop-ten ballad, iJ her favorite oew recordiog 
And her favorite cigarette is CameL As 
Monica pUtS it. "After trying and comparing 
mao)' different brands, I find CamelI suicme best." 
Try Camels on your·"T.Zooe"-"T· fot 
(aste, "T" for throat. See for younelf 
why, with millions who have uied 
and compu<d, Camels .,. tho 
"choice of experience." 
• 
-• 
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Soda Fountain Wants JerkerR 
To Help Serve Hungry Hordes SfM'tU 
Encouraged by Saturday' .. warm If you can whip up a qUlck lem- Sondaea, fruit, and "unfermented ",unshine the Class of '52 floeked to onatle, & grilled cheeae sandwich, beveragea "-.re all included on the 
$"f': 
the hockey field to meet the facul-or ,ted fto.t, contaet Sherry menu. "You can ask for a peanut 
. t)' seven in the first ball game of Co 111 '61, 9' Winifred Sexton. butter, jelly, mustard, and lettuce the season. Fortunately aome up­'51, Immcciiately. Even if you can't, sandwich and no one will think y6u perclaasmen also- appeared to wit­sign up to work at the soda foun- are crazy," added Winnie Sexton. neSl the event, and some of thes8 tain and learn the art of cookery �Accessibility and con\'«mient were impressed to complete the 
amond tho Freshmen tried now 
lactics. They filled the gape in the 
fleld) wit.h l oyal lIupoprters. who 
"really came to wat.eh." The fae­
ulty were not La "be IIt.opped an1 
the final score after four inninga 
of spirited 'Playing was 26-5. 
from soup to Nab.. hours are two other pleasant loun- r I h I I acu ly team. Wit the acu ty Freshm,en Introduced As for the rest at the college, tain features. It'. located on the first lit bat the game opened in 
come, eat, drink, and enjoy the fin- second floor of Goodhart next to lively tempo. When the faculty To Pool, J' oice Test-s 
eat cuisine in Bryn Mawr. If tbe tbe Rumpus Room. You can enjoy had chalked up eight runs amJ. 
thought of added pounds holda you ping-pong and papaielci at the Lhre'e oute one Freshman Ian was ConLJnued (rom page 2 
back, JuSL remember that by pat- same time: heard to remark to a lateeomer, ewitches and ... then we took an-
ronidng the loda foutaln, you will The eoda fOUntain i. open from ",but it's only the 1irst half of the other cup of tea. be lIeiping one of the most im- 4:15 to 5:30 in the afternoon, from first inning." Although a sage upperclassman 
portant adivities of the college, i.e. 9:30 until 10:80 in the evening, and remarked, "Too many of the Fresh-
the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp. a special breakfast is offered on The second halI of the first In· men were born under Sagittarius 
Firat Cherus Re.hea.ru.1 
The fint regular rehearsal far 
memben of the 1947-48 Cboroa 
will be held on Tuesday, September 
30 at 7:16 P. H. in the MUlie Room. 
Uppe�lassmen are urged to tryout 
Wednesday, September 29 from ( 
to60r7to!. 
Junior Sh�o" Weekend 
Are you planning your weekends I now? Don't fprget the Junij)r 
Show on Satur1ay evening, Octo-
ber 23. I Saturday Lonch 
Saturday Lunch will be aerved in 
al1 halls at 1:00 P. M. this yeaT, 
instead of 12:45. 
CLOTHES FOR 
mE 
COLLEGE GIRL 
lAncaster An. 
The money that it made at the Sundays from 10:00 until 11:30 • .  Iing augured little better for the and not enough of them under the 
fountain goel to aid this (amp The nOn-reses are cordially invited Freshmen WDO managed to make Geminii. And that is very Jerious," 
run by Bryn Mawr during the ,l1m· to eat their lunches there aDd to .y two runs. A, the faculty r9- we have c=onduded that the CtaSIl 
mer. The c=o--heads have alated, supplement them with drinb and 
I
lurned to bat and began again of '52 not only baa quantity, but 
however, that although they run deslertl, if they want to. t.heir mad stampede around the di- hall a fine quality to it that we are 
the fountain for proftt, every effort :g�I.�d=t�O=h�.; v�.�a;;p;art;;;OI;;B;ryn;;�M; a;..,.:; .�==== ========� i. made to keep priees down. ;==========================, I ' 
According to Sherry Cowgill "the 
.oda fountain offen more varlety 
of foods than most drug stores." 
RECORDS - RADIOS 
))BONOGRAPBS 
Harold R. Blackstone 
829 Lancaster AYe. 
Br,n Mawr 
THE 
MEXICAN SHOP 
will 1r.elp you give 
your room a 
SOUl1r.-of·t1r.e.border 
accent! 
SUBURBAN SQUARE 
ARDMORE 
MISS 
NOIROT 
Dutincuve 
Clothe. 
lADU.lter An. 
Br),n Mawr 
FOR 
RADIO 
REPAIRS 
COME TO 
Raymond Payne 
810 I.Dcaster A ... . 
Br,n Mawr 
or Phone B. M. 4584 
Bellew - Clap of '52 
Say it. 
IIIith flowers 
JEANNETr'S 
Wae .. ter An. 
Br,1l Mawr 
for the Iotat 
Fidionand 
non-Fidion 
VI8IT TBB 
COUNTRY 
BOOK SHOP 
IlftJl IU  WII 
J. E. LIMEBURNER Co. 
Guild Opticiaru 
827 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
, 
. I 
�/Nahtrally, I smoked 
OIESTERRELDS while 
working on my new picture, 
BEYOND GLORY. They're 
always MILDER • • •  
IrS!!r��� 
IT" •• INO IN 
BBYOND GLORY 
" "."MOU"T 'ICTU •• 
Compliments of 
C017AGE TEA HOUSE 
610 lUontgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
13.i1Ir. � /(t� ABC GIRL of Texas amenitY say� 
"I .nwke Che.terr",lda becau.se 1 have 
J._." found tile", derueltelg MILDER and a......, t .. belida 1 lila tlleir better taa e. 
, 
, , 
